Characterization of murine monoclonal antibodies directed against the Kell blood group glycoprotein.
Murine monoclonal antibodies (MoAbs) were produced against the blood group KEL1 glycoprotein (93 kD component) immunopurified from human erythrocytes. One monoclonal antibody, 5A11 (IgGa, kappa), detects by immunoblotting a 93 and 184 kD component from KEL: 1,-2 or KEL: -1,2 red cell membrane preparations, separated by SDS polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) under non-reducing conditions. The 184 kD component was not detected under reducing conditions, suggesting that it represented a dimer of the 93 kD KEL glycoprotein. Neither the 93 nor the 184 kD could be detected from K0 or McLeod erythrocyte membrane preparations, indicating that the monoclonal antibody reacts with the KEL glycoprotein previously identified as a 93 kD species. Since this antibody does not agglutinate native or protease-treated erythrocytes, it is likely that it reacts with the cytoplasmic domain of the KEL glycoprotein. This was also substantiated by showing that 5A11 could immunoprecipitate the 93 kD component from intact membranes and inside-out vesicles but not from right-side-out vesicles. Immunostaining of membrane proteins prepared from human blood cells (platelets, lymphocytes, monocytes and granulocytes) and non-human erythrocytes revealed that the 93 kD molecule was only present on human red cells. Several other murine monoclonal antibodies obtained from the same fusion experiment gave identical results, but competition analyses on immunoblots indicated that these antibodies reacted with distinct epitopes on the KEL glycoprotein.